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Abstract | Generally, there is subsistence kind of farming in Pothwar Region of Pakistan. The per unit area
income of farmers is very low and the soils of this region are very poor. Mostly mono-cropping system is
prevailing here. So, the pearl millet and mung bean were selected as test crops to evaluate the intercropping
system in this region for the ultimate improvement of the net profitability of the farmers per unit area
simultaneously not compromising with the food security and soil health. Different line spacing’s (inter and
intra strip) i.e., 30, 60 and 90 cm were maintained along with different number of lines of pearl millet
and mung bean i.e., 1, 2 and 3 in the form of strips for comparison. The results showed that intercropping
significantly reduced density and dry biomass of weeds per unit area. Moreover, the biological yield, grain
yield and the harvesting index of pearl millet and mung bean were also affected significantly under different
sowing geometries. Both crops growth and yield was increased in the narrow row spacing as compared to
wider row spacing, whereas, weed density and biomass was decreased in narrow spacing that may be due to
less availability of space and more intra and inter specific competition. Maximum land equivalent ratio (1.8)
was found under the plot where alternate strips of three lines of both crops were grown at 30 cm intra and
inter strip distance and it was followed by (1.7) in the treatment where single lines of both crops were grown
alternately at 30 cm distance. Similarly, the net income of intercropped plots having three lines of both crops
grown alternately in the form of strips at 30 cm intra and inter strip spacing, was 116% higher than sole
mung bean crop and 56% higher than sole pearl millet crop. Maximum weeds (106.4 m-2) were observed in
single alternate lines of both crops grown at 90 cm intra and inter strip distance whereas minimum (75.2m2
) in triple lines of both crops grown alternately in the form of strips having 30 cm intra and inter strip
distance. Therefore, intercropping of mung bean and pearl millet in the form of strips of three lines having
30 cm intra and inter strip distance is recommended to the farming community of Pothwar Region of
Pakistan for taking maximum net returns per unit area per unit time through inter cropping in kharif season.
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Mung Bean is an annual leguminous crop of dry
Introduction
and warm locality and identified as one of the most
th
earl millet (Pennisetum glaucum L.) is 6 most im- drought tolerant crop in arid regions. Deep-rooted
portant cereal cultivated in all over the world and mung beans penetrate deep into the soil and have
fifth of Pakistan. It was introduced from central trop- drought-resisting ability which can survive and thrive
ic Africa and later on spread in Western state from for a long time in the open field having rapid dehydraWild West African grass. Now it has been extended tion of soil moisture and extremely high atmospheric
into sub-tropic semi-arid regions of Asia and Afri- temperature. The crop has become an important part
ca. Pearl millet is chiefly grown for consumption of of all planting and farming systems of semi-arid areas
humans serving as standard food in some countries because of its adjustment nature. In Southeast Asia
which are poor and regions of continent in Africa. Mung Bean [Vigna radiata (L.)] is most significant
The grain can be used as dough gruel and as grain- bean crop. Edible protein is (24%) which is higher in
like flour (Brunken et al., 1977; Coutin and Harris, this. Mung bean is used in diets which are cereal-based
1969). Millet is a drought tolerant most important (Khattak et al., 2003). It possesses iron (7.3mg), folate
crop that can be grown under the harsh environmen- (594mg), vitamin A (94mg), calcium (124mg) and
tal conditions where other cereals may not be suc- zinc (3mg) per 100g of dry seed. It is used in different
cessful to produce grains. These regions are described food products and in divided form (Dahl) (Rasul et
by abnormal circulation of annual rainfall, high mean al., 2012). Being less demanding inputs, little peritemperature and reduced soil fertility. It is cultivated od, restorative crop and high value crop, mung bean
on about 0.548 million hectares and produce 0.201 is familiar in crop rotations (Achakzai et al., 2012).
million tones yield and in Pakistan 631kg/ha is av- Mung bean is a legume crop where nitrogen is fixed
erage yield (NARC, 2014). The crop gives very low by legumes to increase soil fertility and requires relagrain yield. Use of traditional low yielding cultivars, tively a smaller number of irrigations than other crops
less plant population, low level of usage of fertiliz- (Khan et al., 2008). Pulses in addition to being a diers, inefficient weed control methods and no water etary ingredient they also provide relief to cropping
conservation are major reasons of lower crop produc- systems. They fit suitably in crop rotation, restore soil
tions (NARC, 2014). Carbohydrates are the major fertility by fixing atmospheric nitrogen and have cacomponent of grains i.e., 70 %. The starch is made pacity to extract the soil moisture through deep root
up of about one-third amylose and two-third am- system. They are also known as the main source of
ylopectin. Protein value ranges 9 to 21% with 16% vegetarian protein. They also constitute as the main
mean. Biological and edible value of protein has been source of vegetable protein. Mung bean as a legume
calculated that is 89% and 83%, respectively. Protein crop is nitrogen fixing crop and this is done by the
competence ratio 1.43 has been found which is more symbiotic nitrogen fixing process. It is suitable for the
efficient than wheat (1.2). Pearl millet contains 5% intercropping system as a short-term crop i.e., Pearl
fat and vitamin values comparatively lower than that millet + mung bean intercropping system (Ghilotia
of maize. Even though the vitamin A level is best, et al., 2015).
the value of carotene in millet is higher. It is more
beneficial than wheat, rice, maize and sorghum (Agte In the food-production system of struggling counet al., 1999; Muthamilarasan et al., 2016). Several tra- tries inter cropping has a significant role where minor
ditional beverages and foods are made from pearl mil- farms and labor- severe operations dominate, stability
let, i.e., dough’s, gruels, porridges, flatbreads, beer and of yield in several seasons and increase in the alternabeverages which are nonalcoholic. It can grow even tive crops yield is a common advantage of intercropon the porous soil in the regions where rainfall is very ping. Inter-cropping has been modified as a system
low and on soils that are saline in the hottest climate. of future constructive of crop production in regions
This crop plays a double role such as grain of millet is of arid zone. Inter-cropping is a beneficial system in
used for human food utilization and the hay as fod- light of increased demands of households, good and
der for the cattle. Pakistan stands 12th in the produc- a source of family labor employment (Ghilotia et al.,
tion of millet, the India is on 1st, on 2nd is Niger and 2015). This approach is an important payment system
China is on 3rd (FAOSTAT, 2016). Within the other and huge value for production of crop under rain fed
compatible crops to the pearl millet Mung bean [Vi- condition (Dhoble et al., 1990). To rise the intensity
gna radiata (L.)] is one for intercropping from them. of cropping and per unit area production, inputs and
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time by two or more component crops growing in suitable geometry it is one of the most recognized cropping systems. Cereals inter-cropping with legumes
fulfils the 3F’s that are Food for human, Feed for animals and Fertility of soil. Intercropping of pearl millet and mung bean enhances the soil health as mung
bean is leguminous crop that fixes nitrogen in the soil.
Weeds are the strongest competitors with the crops
for water, nutrients, sunlight and space. Weeds are
the plants that grow by their self. The growth span
of weeds is much shorter than that of crops and here
they compete with crops for the necessities a plant
needs to grow. Weeds provide shelter to pests and diseases. Weeds are the biggest risk for agriculture and
ecosystems, and it is very difficult to control them
completely. Removal of weeds by hands is relatively
costly and takes a lot of time and labor. Weeds are the
main reducing factor for crops yields (Avery, 1997).
It is very important to have the accurate narrative for
controlling the weed growth.
The goal of this study was to determine the effect of
intercropping system on net profitability and weeds
dynamics under different sowing geometries.

Materials and Methods
A field experiment was laid out for determining effect of inter-cropping of Pearl Millet and Mung Bean
through different sowing geometries on weed population dynamics, productivity of companion crops and
net profitability of farming community per unit area
per unit time. The experiment was conducted at University Research Farm, Chakwal Road, Rawalpindi
of Pir Mehr Ali Shah Arid Agriculture University
Rawalpindi during summer season of 2018 having
the soil sandy loam. The experiment was conducted
in (RCBD) design having three replications. The net
plot size of each treatment was 27 m2 having 5.4 m
× 5m dimensions. The gross plot size was 1526.8 m2
having 22m width and 69.4m length including borders and paths. Under intercropped plots the seed rate
was reduced by 1/3rd of the recommended seed rate
for both crops. The whole recommended seed rate of
pearl millet and mung bean was used for sole plots @
15 kg/ha and 25 kg/ha, respectively. NM-11 and Super-1 were the test cultivars of Mung bean and Pearl
Millet, respectively. Seeds of both crops were obtained from National Agricultural Research Center
Islamabad. Sowing date of the experiment was 23rd
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July 2018. Nitrogen and Phosphorus was applied @
60:60 kg/ha and 20:60 kg/ha to pearl millet and mung
bean sole plots respectively and @ 40:60 kg/ha to the
intercropped plots. Weeding was done after 30 days
of sowing. Harvesting dates of Mung bean and Pearl
millet were 20 October 2018 and 08 November 2018,
respectively. Data for parameters of yield of both crops
were noted applying standard protocols. The experimental soil was tested for soil characteristics which
are mentioned in Table 2. The meteorological data was
collected from the nearest Meteorological Observatory installed at University Research Farm that is presented in Figure 1. Both crops were grown through
different sowing geometries that are following.

Figure 1: Temperature and rainfall data during experimental season.

Treatments
There were 11 integrated treatments of this experiment as per mentioned in (Table 1);

Results and Discussion
Temperature and rainfall data during experimental
period
The data about mean rainfall (bars) and daily temperature (solid line) throughout whole experimental
period has been displayed in (Figure 1). The solid line
shows that (29.49 oC) mean daily temperature was
noted at the time of land preparation. It was increased
up to 31.30 oC in 2nd week of experimental period
while the lowest temperature was recorded in 16th
week, i.e. 18 oC. Maximum rainfall of whole growing
season was recorded 26.54 mm in 4th week while no
rainfall was recorded in 12th, 13th and 14th week.
Properties of soil of experimental area
Experiment was carried out at University Research
Farm, Chakwal Road Rawalpindi, situated at 32.9303˚
N latitude, longitudinally 72.8556˚ E, and with 2500
feet altitude from level of sea, in 2018 during kharif
season. The soil used was of loamy series containing
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E.C. 0.80 and 0.81 dscm-1, PH 7.39 and 7.46 phos- form having 30 cm intra and inter strip distances. It
phorous available 4.59 and 2.91 mg/kg, potassium was observed that the narrower the inter-row spacing
available 100 and 80 mg/kg, organic matter 0.45 and less was the weed density. In low spacing non availa0.30% for 0-15 cm and 15-30 cm soil depths respec- bility of enough space to weeds could be a reason that
tively (Table 2).
resulted into low density of weeds. Inter-cropping
treatments displayed fewer densities of weeds than
Table 1: Treatments of the experiment.
in sole treatments. Same results have been reported
Treatment Detail
by Arunvenkatesh et al. (2017) and they concluded
No.
that density of weed and the weed dry matter was
T1
Alternate lines of pearl millet and mung bean at
minimum at a 30 cm row space as compared to 60
90 cm line to line distances
cm which was due to lesser space available for weeds
T2
Alternate lines of pearl millet and mung bean at
to grow.
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
T8
T9
T10
T11

60 cm line to line distances

Alternate lines of pearl millet and mung bean at
30 cm line to line distances
Alternate strips of two lines of each crop having
30 cm intra and 90 cm inter strip distances
Alternate strips of two lines of each crop having
30 cm intra and 60 cm inter strip distances
Alternate strips of two lines of each crop having
30 cm intra and 30 cm inter strip distances

Alternate strips of three lines of each crop having
30 cm intra and 90 cm inter strip distances
Alternate strips of three lines of each crop having
30 cm intra and 60 cm inter strip distances
Alternate strips of three lines of each crop having
30 cm intra and 30 cm inter strip distances
Mung bean only at 30 cm line to line distance
Pearl millet only at 60 cm line to line distance

Table 2: Physio-chemical properties of experimental soil.
Soil Characteristics
Soil Depth (cm)
PH

Electrical Conductivity (dSm-1)

Available Phosphorus (mg kg )
-1

0-15 cm

15-30cm

0.80

0.81

7.39

4.59

7.46

2.91

Extractable Potassium (mg kg )

100

80

Texture

Loamy

Loamy

-1

Organic Matter (%)

0.45

0.30

Weeds density (No. m-2)
Data regarding weeds density as influenced by pearl
millet and mung bean intercropping at different row
spacing has been presented in Table 3. Among all
treatments a significant difference was observed. Maximum number of weeds was recorded in T1 (106.4)
where single lines of both crops were grown alternately at a distance of 90 cm, it was different significantly
from all other treatments statistically and minimum
weed density was recorded in T9 (75.2) where three
lines were grown of both crops alternately in strips
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Table 3: Weeds density and dry biomass as influenced by
pearl millet and mung bean intercropping.
Treatments/
Parameters

Weeds density
(No. m-2)

Weeds dry weight (g
m-2)

T2

95.2 c

361.1 bc

T1
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
T8
T9

T10
T11

106.4** a
85.9 f

103.3 b
92.8 cd
81.7 g

90.6 de
88.4 e

75.2 h
81.3 g
79.3 g

415.96** a
322.0 c-f
376.2 ab

353.2 b-d
315.8 d-g

349.2 b-d
341.6 b-e
275.6 g

302.0 e-g
289.5 fg

** = Highly significant; All treatments have been defined in Table 1
for the ease of readers

Weeds dry weight (gm-2)
The data of dry weight of weeds as influenced by pearl
millet and mung bean intercropping at different row
spacing is displayed in Table 3. In the dry weight
of the weeds a significant difference was observed.
The higher weeds dry weight was measured in T1
(415.9) where single lines of both crops were grown
alternately at a distance of 90 cm and the minimum
weeds dry weight was recorded in T9 (275.6) where
three lines were grown of both crops alternately in the
strips form having 30 cm intra and inter strip distances. It was noted that the narrow rows reduced density
of weed and dry weight/dry matter of weeds because
in narrow row spacing it did not get enough space to
grow so the weed growth was suppressed and resulted
into so low dry matter. Similar work has been done by
Arunvenkatesh et al. (2017) and they concluded that
dry weight was higher where the weeds were more
and row spacing was wider.
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Table 4: Grain yield, biological yield and harvest Index of pearl millet and mung bean as influenced by different
treatments.
Treatments

T1

T2

T3

T4

T5

T6

T7

T8

T9

T10

T11

Crops

Pearl millet

Grain Yield
(t ha-1)

Biological Yield
(t ha-1)

1.271 bc

7.76 bc

1.157* c

1.41 a-c

1.270 bc

1.272 bc

1.47 ab

1.29 a-c

1.36 a-c

1.54 a

-

1.56 a

6.30** c

8.43 b

7.56 bc

8.13 b

8.56 b

8.16 b

8.30 b

8.93 b

-

10.70 a

Harvest Index
(%)

18.37 NS

16.38

16.73

16.80

15.65

17.17

15.81

16.39

17.25

-

14.58

Mung bean

Grain Yield
(t ha-1)

0.190** f

0.241 ef

0.410 bc

0.237 ef

0.261 d-f

0.423 bc

0.28 de

0.336 cd

0.433 b

0.564 a

-

Biological Yield
(t ha-1)

0.760* d

0.916 cd

1.186 ab

0.892 cd

0.971 b-d

1.127 a-c

1.127 a-c

1.127 a-c

1.127 a-c

1.373 a

-

Harvest Index
(%)

25* c

26.31 bc

34.57 a-c

26.57 bc

26.88 bc

37.53 ab

24.84 c

29.81 a-c

38.42 a

41.08 a

-

Where ** = Highly Significant; * = Significant; All treatments have been defined in Table 1 for the ease of readers

Grain yield (t ha-1) of pearl millet
Data regarding pearl millet grain yield influenced by
pearl millet and mung bean inter-cropping at different row spacing has been shown in Table 4. Among
all treatments a significant difference was observed.
The higher pearl millet grain yield was measured in
T10 (1.56) where sole pearl millet was grown at the
recommended row to row distance i.e., 60 cm and the
lowest grain yield was recorded in T1 (1.15) where
single lines of both crops were grown alternately at
a distance of 90 cm. The justification of lower value
of grain yield in inter-cropping may be by the reason
of severe competition with weeds and resources for
crop which made the crop plants inefficient to absorb
nutrients and moisture. Similar results were found by
Ram and Meena (2014) where they noted that sole
pearl millet grain yield was recorded maximum in the
sole pearl millet as compared to intercropping treatments. Less nutrients uptake and poor growth with
inter-cropping might have less partitioned assimilates
to several metabolic sinks and produced less photosynthates that resulted poor development in components of yield.
Grain yield (t ha-1) of Mung Bean
The data related to mung bean grain yield of as influenced by the mung bean and pearl millet inter-cropping at different row spacing has been presented in
Table 4. Among all treatments a significant difference
was noted. The highest grain yield was recorded in
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T10 (0.564) where sole mung bean was grown at the
recommended row to row distance i.e., 30cm and the
lowest grain yield of mung bean was recorded in T1
(0.1901) where single lines of both crops were grown
alternately at a distance of 90 cm. The reason behind
the lower value of grain yield may be due to lower
fewer branches/plant, fewer number of seeds/plant
and plant population, and a in the inter-cropping as
compared with the sole crop of mung bean. Same
findings have been studied by (Khan et al., 2012).
They mentioned that reason for losses in yield due
to reason of inter-specific competition between pearl
millet and mung bean for above and below ground
factors of growth i.e., nutrient, soil moisture, solar radiation and space.
Biological Yield (t ha-1) of Pearl Millet
The data regarding pearl millet biological yield as influenced by pearl millet and mung bean inter-cropping at different row spacing is presented in Table
4. The maximum biological yield of pearl millet was
measured in T10 (10.70) where sole pearl millet was
grown at the recommended row to row distance i.e.,
60cm and the lowest grain yield was measured in T1
(6.3) where single lines of both crops were grown alternately at a distance of 90 cm. The reason behind
the lower biological yield in intercropping may be due
to increased competition and more plant population.
These results were similar to the findings of Ram
and Meena (2014) where they assumed that grain
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yield of sole pearl millet was recorded maximum in Economic Analysis
the sole pearl millet rather than of intercropping Land Equivalent ratio as affected by intercropping:
Data regarding Land Equivalent Ratio has been
treatments.
showed in Table 5. The higher Land Equivalent Ra-1
tio was noted in T9 (1.8) where three lines of both
Biological Yield (t ha ) of Mung Bean
The data related to mung bean biological yield as in- crops were grown alternately in the strips form having
fluenced by pearl millet and mung bean intercropping 30 cm intra and inter strip distances. The minimum
at different row spacing is shown in Table 4. Among Land Equivalent Ratio was measured in T1 (1.1)
all the treatments a significant difference was not- where single lines were grown of both crops altered. The highest biological yield of mung bean was nately at a distance of 90 cm. For LER, if the value is
recorded in T10 (1.373) where sole mung bean was higher than 1.00, it means that there is an inter-cropgrown at the recommended row to row distance i.e. ping yield advantage and inter specific facilitation
30cm whereas, the lowest biological yield of mung is greater than competition. If the value of LER is
bean was recorded in T1 (0.760) where single lines lower than 1.00 it is considered to be of no advanof both crops were grown alternately at a distance of tage. In this experiment inter-cropping treatments
90 cm. The rationale of the lowest value of biolog- noted more than 1.00 LER value as related to the
ical yield may be by the reason of shading effect of sole crop, which showed higher biological efficiency
pearl millet where maximum solar radiation was not of the inter-cropping treatments. Same results have
intercepted by the mung bean crop. These findings been showed by Yadav et al. (2015) where he did inare same as to the work of (Khan et al., 2012). They tercropping of legume in pearl millet and found that
assumed that it might be due to high competition intercropping was most profitable as related to sole
between inter-crops for natural resources like sun- cropping. This was due to the reason of extra obtained
light, space, plant nutrient and soil moisture respon- yield from inter-crop and forms combination higher
sible for high rate of photosynthesis responsible for advantageous over the sole crop.
decrease in biological yield.
Table 5: Economic Analysis as influenced by pearl millet
and mung bean intercropping system.
Harvest Index (%) of Pearl Millet
Data related to Pearl Millet harvest index influenced
by pearl millet and mung bean intercropping at different row spacing is presented in Table 4. The highest
harvest index was calculated in T1 (18.37) where single lines of both crops were grown alternately at a distance of 90cm and the lowest index value was measured in T10 (14.58) where pearl millet was grown at
the recommended row to row distance i.e., 60cm.

Harvest Index (%) of Mung Bean
Data related to Mung Bean harvest index influenced
by pearl millet and mung bean intercropping at different row spacing is presented in Table 4. Among
all the treatments a significant difference was observed. The higher harvest index was calculated in
T10 (41.08) where sole mung bean was grown at the
recommended row to row distance i.e., 30cm and the
lowest index value was measured in T7 (24.84) where
three lines were grown of both crops alternately in
the strips form having 30 cm intra and 90 cm inter
strip distances. It was observed that harvest index was
lower in intercropping treatments as compared to the
treatment where sole mung bean was grown at 30 cm
row to row distance / line spacing.
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Treatments/
Parameters

LER

Benefit Cost
Ratio

Net return (Rs.
ha-1)

T1

1.1

2.3

51677.00

T3

1.7

3.3

93649.30

T2
T4
T5
T6
T7
T8
T9

T10
T11

1.3
1.3
1.3
1.7
1.4
1.5
1.8
1
1

2.6
2.6
2.7
3.4
2.8
3

3.6
3.5
3.5

64693.70
64203.00
67128.90
98462.20
71254.80
81488.10

104258.50
48392.20
66833.90

All treatments have been defined in Table 1 for the ease
of readers.
Benefit Cost Ratio (B/C) as affected by intercropping: The data about the Benefit-Cost Ratio has been
showed in Table 5. It was observed that highest Benefit Cost Ratio was measured in T9 (3.6) where three
lines were grown both crops alternately in the strips
form having 30 cm intra and inter strip distances and
lowest in T1 (2.3) where single lines of both crops
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were grown alternately at a distance of 90cm. From
the Table 4 it is obvious that T9 where three lines
were grown both crops alternately in the strips form
having 30 cm intra and inter strip distances was highly profitable as related to all other intercropping treatments and sole pearl millet and sole mung bean treatments. Same results have been studied by Sharma et
al. (2009) who wroked on the economics and productivity of pearl millet with legumes inter-cropping under different row proportions and found that highest
B: C ratio was observed in intercropping treatments
as compare to sole treatments.

Net return (Rs. ha-1) as affected by intercropping:
Data regarding the net return of intercropping of
pearl millet and mung bean is presented in Table 5.
It was noted by the data that maximum net return
was obtained from T9 (Rs. 104258.5 ha-1) where
three lines were grown both crops alternately in the
strips form having 30 cm intra and inter strip distances. The net income of intercropped plots in T9 where
the triple lines were grown both crops alternately in
the strips form at 30 cm intra and inter strip spacing
was 116% higher than sole mung bean crop and it
was 56% higher than sole pearl millet crop. The results were similar to the work of Kumar and Kumar
(2018) who showed the inter-cropping treatment of
the pearl millet and mung bean (2:1) gave the highest
net return as related to all other inter-cropping and
sole treatments. Combined yield of mung bean and
pearl millet gave highest gross income and also resulted into highest net return.

Conclusions and Recommendations
The results showed that intercropping significantly
reduced weed density and dry biomass of weeds per
unit area. Moreover, the biological yield, grain yield,
and harvest index of pearl millet and mung bean
were also affected significantly under different sowing geometries. Growth and yield of both crops was
increased in the narrow row spacing as compared to
wider row spacing; whereas, weed density and biomass was reduced in narrow spacing. The net income
was 116% higher than sole mung bean crop and 56%
higher than sole pearl millet crop in intercropped
plots where the triple lines were grown both crops
alternately in the strips form at 30 cm intra and inter strip spacing. Maximum weeds (106.4 m-2) were
grown where single alternate lines of both crops were
grown at 90 cm intra and inter strip distance whereDecember 2021 | Volume 34 | Issue 4 | Page 895

as, they were minimum (75.2m-2) where triple lines
of both crops were grown alternately in the form of
strips having 30 cm intra and inter strip distance.
Therefore, intercropping of mung bean and pearl millet in the strips form of three lines having 30 cm intra
and inter strip distance is recommended to the farming community of Pothwar Region of Pakistan.

Novelty Statement
Introduced the strategy to increase the net returns
per unit area per unit time of the subsistence farming community of Pothwar Region of Pakistan where
mono-cropping system was prevailing since centuries
through efficient utilization of monsoon rains along
with the management of soil health and weeds population through intercropping of pearl millet and
mung-bean in summer season
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